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TIa, rawpee- wad Hbrel Iraa Ut'aee,
Nn. n .Vurtri Strref. .U.y.eiffe, Kf.
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:aiwa»a|ilBttlh«clni.n-ofganuioe want.- n,^;;^Ti,Vv"h.'v.^‘T...
■®tn Ihir tine lha marcl.int iruMcd tho boy'a.
h.,u
hooUPl face. _ HeihruaUtiahandinluhtapock.
at, Saw forth a piece af ni.ioey, end etiJ.—
. „„
ind the paiat^ Llr-There la biU a duller; go lo tbe beker'e.
SrorM-------Indigo,
and with half lha Boaor buy bread for your- ~
.Maddar. Alum. Copaelf. your raolberaad y»nr bruthara; but bring
peraa, RitrariofLor
rkfliaotbarbal/ionia.'*
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ly ,odcefiHeUy.llnT»ol«"''‘''^ their betrotlA poor bay, aboal len yoare .if age. .oiend ,, „
keja.do of their dying lather.
- 'icb inernhaut harmiei ,
f,. the ye.r I8id. ten reara «l-.ei Herf Rich•Hiabier, in Dtenit
daakud ihebJukkeep-i,,,', d„,h,,he hooee'of(ioitl.eb Bern, lata
«FTm tlcneHarnuel ftlch'er, waa one of the iiio.l rc.pecl- " ••ToB wilt get nnlbins lier.-." grumbled lb. ahlc In nil ninixic. It owned three large
Wah.i>iibnut rtialn.'hia heed Itu.u bin book
irtg III' Baltic and
tipl .yod j
le. and lUt
tally tuwmch orcrtii'j tina«eaia ,
tlbpaM.tlu.lM he. remaiaad.,ui b
Ha I..Jooted bin m..lh.-r.iff.U
the matter here!’
and clUri'h'd hrt dce'lnini m
r'b.mkkeb^?.
.deroi kIT-ct.on.until, in ti!«iw,
-flfgjar-bny." waa the m»
:ly loukad up from t.ia
A.liicwn ntnrrlngr

gmimd
‘-Hal my little lad. what ia that y«u nllen ahow'd thorn thu nee
-pUed apt** ha ertfl. ri.c weeping ttvy turn- pj roch a anurce ofblera
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)urlag the next fliar yattt.OcUUab altaadibo tehaoU of lha aratt cummarcitl eiiy;
ihanhiefti
nhieftilh'Sirobtaffaihtr look h'mintohia
eounttfiB-mo*
Hera, ta welt ti ikdre. at the wriltnir de*k, a.
9B the Mhonl-b leh, (ha ripening youth ■ Ulinpulthad himael’ B.n only by hie natural capa.
ilhiul induttty With which he
axmUad It. With all thia. hi. heart raiatneJ
inancenee. Ol hit Mreckly allow
lara, bn aanl Ibi
rlfrairu'irly to hla mother
until ahrdiad.al
'ing aorrlTed two of hit
b-othrra. She had paraed lha laat ye
. not In wraith, It la (ru-; but. by
the noble Riehier.atid el her faithful
iborewant.

the world
.'all ualii-»a ol prl»«'
j eacapt bU bendacior. Alter aerring bint
................. erwla.cm
■ raara.he waa taken by him aa a
thul the cam. a
-taHh'tba «BdmUui!lng; Ihut
partner Into hie ' ualneaa, with a third part ol
paid/oral II.* rateofSI forflral t-U lUi-.: iBd Are
prubla.
eanlapar llna for tU e'er.
lui It wa. am GuJ'a ivill that (hit plaaa^V
Edllortal uoItca.,wli.n irqur.i-'l, to hahiiuldbe of lung duraCalla a a nmooi (n baaam. eu.dl.l.ie. r r
n^i
on a
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fur City offi»a.; nf aick>
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.
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ThaMew T«k R—uf Mowdap.aapa:

and tom h« ben tacraaaad UbenliiT ahoam

Tka imaartf laokf# to ba (birtr-flit OF
l/jaanoU(F.
(aa^actoab jb.

•alar, abaaiaf Ibito topito *aekeakRaMi»ar
toiaitoto^tobaraMato aitiiMafi iba

OB ibahca,*a^dwbtoatotrateT^l£d*ito la
^-TW.N-w
anioa ahi/t, bltab^ elolb aac* OMt.aaaai
* >aa>, )igbt braaa waripaia paata aal
M» Mtw
MMagnphr. *an> baatp. baoia. Hia cbabtof aaa toaeb
mttiarrafitolhoWI
aara. Ha paautoaa peabai aDaiatoa<t aaiM
•Maw M to Mr ^toetto*.
tooaap paaaa, toabith aaa faaad a allp of |(a>.
■t oT ibto A«Mr«f7 bw en«. pea. ailb>(ba Mtoatof ariitaa apoaR.toa
fiacoMWormaUta
nWaM W Coal
l*<bpBa ton* . pl»«Mal »efr piaiip bai <:--Sa»rt Wbhe.ar
Wbhe.' OeoaxelT
la—Jnba B.
g, toemarlet, aad tell at ItelSW eaau^
WbHOi Htpaa-Na. Mum eoaaiT, Ka. Ni.
Prime mereuUla Hpar, each ta the baoka
Coooa ■##*«$...««. appnaeA
-j^pl can ba A cmmiad nl .be brokera at
Mm ia Iba Ualia< 8utM, tad atar-btre BiaaFraaafogadapMhhipafaoa. Maatk«
■kmiRos Grup-n hwafi ia (Hty^tiriSimr'. bank ralea; but ,f tbadawa aactad aixip dap,
l4 ibctlbakaallbrbMltoaadWak
with CbrtatoM 8hDha aaoarkp. waaap^waad.
haatoHMl. CartaialT. ifiba raporta oTiha ac-‘'» bUtooaia auaU
Sararat n^au
ratarrao lo
w toa 06*'
Co*'
«au wan ntarrao
mntfolimm PbocofiapbtaaaiMarlbilaaar I
•>' ibabutoaiipol papar.
0/Cemmarw a.pt:
mliiaa on’ IbooBU
follow] '
aoBia
Tha followl^an
alMf- >M>-i»«fCtoel»»ttl.ai |h> N*w Vurh

•f w-du;r:,^6* ^ ^
nafrt
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Foreign bchangt baa adranoad, leading
drowm OB London now obfiin.og lOM. a.
which we to.oh it probable Ih.tJl..

I wad, ael^.^r«d
andtohapMdty^
Wm B.RiaafiMH.:
rt.im..ml.„JTatohto

BII.Cl“s^l....
■
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aaitoa bp ahieb II Mp ba na4era4 aaallabW
la Mr aalarlOBa bMlaaaa, aaa ba kept r»B •»«* •‘•■tta to baaa propanp. of toa,

tolawoaderfaldiaeorirr.baeoniaanbot darotoaa Of Iba Baa atu. and ara at tola BoiMol ia
mtmj a back allrp aod aaerat dan tb-onghnol
Iba tobflk and braadib al lb» land, aaga|,tod ia
pNalaf raparlaanta la tba n«« an

Aa a

: ^aortorn -B. BbafaA Co..po Itahm..

ahoa #d0,000 or BdOJKW of llacbacki.

gabaral mla tooM awindlara »bo esltirato tha

lo pearlp anrp afaureb in Terre Hantr.

> blfbar braaebaeof iba prjfa«iaii, aa«b •■ lor.-

rreoiog maetlng. are bald ihruagh iba wrrk,

and Bora ibaa atolaarr ingrauitp

Manp peraona bato baea ecnrmaid.

b«t laar to baaard tba pradiciioa tbit thap «i.l,
ia all 0101011, baeooia the moat rxpan and acbaapliabad arltali la tba wurld.
-

ft bautad that 7tiij* ^~waa nirTlfjlto
Dr HxTi.#,or0heflaaUB,8, C.. at MaWlk.
toeBdibi.aaarp.
?

Bai a fa* waaka ago wa read, la ena of tha

itobbpOB toil aobjaal, iros ao aiDiaeot and
wbieb II il Bip ba railed opoD. dapriroa tb.
iaiponauea.

Tta Ta. Jtiiitoir’

Courier and Mr^rirw. layathaPt^ pi.u
the raio af tha Prcaoh Spolblloa 1

widalp trompaltd la ibe papan, tba

deemed certain.

A bill hat ta
-r- -...................lato too H<
'f too iodiiea Ugiiltlure, imendlag, in I

lb# praaa eonpvatiralp atill-born.

Aeeording

tolbaavneai'aax'r lh« lal»er,toerr wUi ba
bat Hula difBcnlty la prennling tba inieil
af Mr. FoalapM'adlaeorarp, lod Inlerpoaing

Dr Z B.AJama.anrydialingiwhrd php.

art.

Ha aopoiaia iBipoaaiblc to impreai ImM

aUaaola paper bp Pbologriphie art.

new Bute Bank,^go Into openlioa on toa
in. Join SIMelf hu been elaete^ ffnited expiration of t^d Miner of toe preaeat Bank,
nrit Match,bp toe Loulaicna LegiaU-ora.
Wa >nra Irom ibr BHTj.b papari tl.ii Uia

irinud or lapreaaed with aap foUar-fai

Nlghiing.la aad her carpi ofnatieahan en

aunca tba blua Inpraaaloo comoioD i poii ilia

lered

, hack of aoBt bank notea-that part of iha not#

on dutp in tba

hrapilila of Beularl

About 600 ol Iha wounded frrm Inkermani

aaaoot ba eoaoierfriiaJ. bp iba aew art K ibla

re under toeir carei tbrir wonnda

awcftiiioa of the Na» York ir iai.ia true, toes

ihed and bandagad bp Ihiaa bdlaa.

toara will ba no diOeuIlp in pranotlog ai af.

leomiuria were dlatoibatrd from tbaAlO,.

(aelaallf, and deUetiog U raadilp. tha nan
. acaniarfaliaatoeoldoae.'

Tha aogje.Uon ia

000 fund collbmed

bp

warL
Hanp

ih^ London T^nara.

Tba

aobjael wall neriti a thorough lareaiigatlon.
Wa bad a eonremtirw.a law dapaign,iri<h

Ifwaonder-

•food Mm aorrreilp, howmr. tha New T.rk

parfMl tha bllfaof ibal daaerlptkoD.

Tha M

lua>bu<, for . comtoutaiion of t o
to iiopriaonmaot for life in tha pen
U. 8. Faiom CocaTtrutioa —"fti Beentiry of toe Narp baaUanad orden in^lha commaadar ef tUa noble ihip, tba “Old Iroosidaa,”
o procaed to IW Portamouto Narp Yard, N

hit band, and wbieb pra riaa to toa conrera

•f., on hia ratoro borne, which will probab/ ba

Moo—eannot ba eounUrfaiiad bp pi

iboot toe middle or laa: of Hap oext.

aqaalaseeati.

Wa map took, iban, for

Tha

:oeatiiation la a frigate of upward# of aixlaeo
luodrad loBi bortoan, and enrriaa Bftp guna

fradoil dlaappaaranea of tha red back and “ao •nd onr four hundred oSoera and nan. Shi
hadlf aotaa from eireolation, and an Inflox of baa boao on a eruiaa aioea Marrh, 1663.
k(na-ha;k earranop, Iba like ol wbieb wi
Tuc Mitiinsim Rirta—The propoaednaw
aarar aaaa or bandied before.
'olunirer fore# lo nbdua toa lodbna, wbieb
Col. Harnap wm comiAi^d, will ba prerided
Tba lea ia toa Ohiv Rirer aiappad run
apfokila Ibiaeltp.tbla Docalog—barlog prg-

with Iba recentip laprered gnnrbment.
riftea. ,Bp the addilioo of faigharaighia

wa write, al II o'clock, peraona are cro

modifiealien of tba conical ball,
Mioie rIBa, tbap cau be aimed _

"Sdnir!

ceMainip at a man fin hundred aad Sfip pirda

A. Hotcaixa and T. Kata Ricxcrra ai

off.

Maui for Clip Cuancllaan In

twice that diaUaeh.

tha

Upper

Ia fact thap will fbiow ihyir diKbarga
Tba riBea oaad bp toe

two haadred aad flftppaHa, and
(CrTba bilaoeoorOaaT A Curraa’a iioek
Will ha. Swtd for aila on Moodap naxi. a
jar BvBom' AneUon R Kwa.

Wa barr heard

•Utog toair prattp frai, ont of tba lot, i
MprhMa.

aoleu toe wblia iradari phould aoppip them
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with new Mpona, thap to^^ta u miiniai
toanilMvbanbitoartob* ^
SaaatMDixon, of.I

Wa |tMaa that MajurB., with ill hia room jal^aabli^n wl*

hb failaatrp. •HI bardlj ban patience to w.H

Maaaab. Wm. H. Win and Baw. P. Tiiowaa;
OaaBiwia:—If poa will wnaapt to atrn ta

wbiiih b eiai^ad u ^awaatoatltlai aspeVior
■If ajfataeia of Ulegtoph BAtofm ia aaa.

gie^ nfaaal toBclinr ^eommaaieaia die-
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^MMa i-tondi. frnaawi

From liec
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iaaoa between tbe two parti,
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dnwd Sioel
18ih, weleurnih.
dame Jenny Lind G.ldachmidl wii in
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Far theta.,........
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.1... j..., i.d
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g,
, old m lo„k», ihal bar oldeal and
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_
fY, Y. R«a,
f* aaw apamag and for aala al
G.W.8LATr
IDTha Memben’’of Uw, Yoeag MenV Lihrory ,
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■tfi.. a loaUtmaa of mack litanry abifftp, haa
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mIM

tet aqbmpt M duoaDiiration. If Ihia claim
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' he
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Iltad,
may aa well ean
eat ihqjrboU Bible, i
ofCbtiatiaoiiyio bate
arm- teteiao wall aMabliahad, »a eoocJuaion mt toftoxi aod abaoluta, toat be aannut at
^
bu will oycithraw |i.
Ln wa.
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tWtowtog >■;—bfi
KiHda,- Biwey:

^00 toa Pteifie. from Naw Yark to Liyarpool:—
“Thateamataip Padfiebreka hrreraa*«'a
ceiag to Liyarpool. wbieb datainad them on
tba aaa at ona time for iwalaa kuora, and at
amtoar lima riz bean; but, foriuoaiM|h tbay
bad aaotbar osa oa taaerd, or they might barb
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